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1 So in original. The word ‘‘and’’ probably should not appear. 

(Pub. L. 103–449, title IV, § 404, Nov. 2, 1994, 108 
Stat. 4764.) 

§ 410ccc–25. Duties of other Federal agencies 

Any Federal entity conducting or supporting 
activities directly affecting the heritage area 
shall— 

(1) consult with the Secretary and the Com-
mission with respect to implementation of 
their proposed actions; and 

(2) to the maximum extent practicable, coor-
dinate such activities with the Commission to 
minimize potential impacts on the resources 
of the heritage area. 

(Pub. L. 103–449, title IV, § 405, Nov. 2, 1994, 108 
Stat. 4764.) 

§ 410ccc–26. Authorization of appropriations 

There are authorized to be appropriated such 
sums as may be necessary to carry out this sub-
chapter. 

(Pub. L. 103–449, title IV, § 406, Nov. 2, 1994, 108 
Stat. 4765.) 

SUBCHAPTER LIX–BB—NEW BEDFORD 
WHALING NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK 

§ 410ddd. New Bedford Whaling National Histori-
cal Park 

(a) Findings and purposes 

(1) Findings 

The Congress finds that— 
(A) the New Bedford National Historic 

Landmark District and associated historic 
sites as described in subsection (c)(2) of this 
section, including the Schooner Ernestina, 
are National Historic Landmarks and are 
listed on the National Register of Historic 
Places as historic sites associated with the 
history of whaling in the United States; 

(B) the city of New Bedford was the 19th 
century capital of the world’s whaling indus-
try and retains significant architectural fea-
tures, archival materials, and museum col-
lections illustrative of this period; 

(C) New Bedford’s historic resources pro-
vide unique opportunities for illustrating 
and interpreting the whaling industry’s con-
tribution to the economic, social, and envi-
ronmental history of the United States and 
provide opportunities for public use and en-
joyment; and 1 

(D) during the nineteenth century, over 
two thousand whaling voyages sailed out of 
New Bedford to the Arctic region of Alaska, 
and joined Alaska Natives from Barrow, 
Alaska and other areas in the Arctic region 
in subsistence whaling activities; and 

(E) the National Park System presently 
contains no sites commemorating whaling 
and its contribution to American history. 

(2) Purposes 

The purposes of this section are— 
(A) to help preserve, protect, and interpret 

the resources within the areas described in 
subsection (c)(2) of this section, including 

architecture, setting, and associated archi-
val and museum collections; 

(B) to collaborate with the city of New 
Bedford and with associated historical, cul-
tural, and preservation organizations to fur-
ther the purposes of the park established 
under this section; and 

(C) to provide opportunities for the inspi-
rational benefit and education of the Amer-
ican people. 

(b) Definitions 

For the purposes of this section— 
(1) the term ‘‘park’’ means the New Bedford 

Whaling National Historical Park established 
by subsection (c) of this section; and 

(2) the term ‘‘Secretary’’ means the Sec-
retary of the Interior. 

(c) New Bedford Whaling National Historical 
Park 

(1) Establishment 

In order to preserve for the benefit and in-
spiration of the people of the United States as 
a national historical park certain districts, 
structures, and relics located in New Bedford, 
Massachusetts, and associated with the his-
tory of whaling and related social and eco-
nomic themes in America, there is established 
the New Bedford Whaling National Historical 
Park. 

(2) Boundaries 

(A) The boundaries of the park shall be those 
generally depicted on the map numbered 
NAR–P49–80,000–4 and dated June 1994. Such 
map shall be on file and available for public 
inspection in the appropriate offices of the Na-
tional Park Service. In case of any conflict be-
tween the descriptions set forth in clauses (i) 
through (iv) and such map, such map shall 
govern. The park shall include the following: 

(i) The area included within the New Bed-
ford Historic District (a National Landmark 
District), also known as the Bedford Landing 
Waterfront Historic District, as listed with-
in the National Register of Historic Places 
and in the Massachusetts State Register of 
Historic Places. 

(ii) The National Historic Landmark 
Schooner Ernestina, with its home port in 
New Bedford. 

(iii) The land along the eastern boundary 
of the New Bedford National Historic Land-
mark District over the east side of Mac-
Arthur Drive from the Route 6 overpass on 
the north to an extension of School Street 
on the south. 

(iv) The land north of Elm Street in New 
Bedford, bounded by Acushnet Avenue on 
the west, Route 6 (ramps) on the north, Mac-
Arthur Drive on the east, and Elm Street on 
the south. 

(B) In addition to the sites, areas, and relics 
referred to in subparagraph (A), the Secretary 
may assist in the interpretation and preserva-
tion of each of the following: 

(i) The southwest corner of the State Pier. 
(ii) Waterfront Park, immediately south of 

land adjacent to the State Pier. 
(iii) The Rotch-Jones-Duff House and Gar-

den Museum, located at 396 County Street. 
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